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She developed an attackShe developed an attack
of severe  hematemsis of severe  hematemsis 

Hb drop from 10 to 7 Hb drop from 10 to 7 

Bp 90/60Bp 90/60
HR 115HR 115

And Suddenly...

      82 year old female82 year old female
      DiabeticDiabetic
      HypertensiveHypertensive
      IHDIHD
  
      Complaint:Complaint: 2 months of:   2 months of:  
      Back pain and Back pain and 
      DysphagiaDysphagia

      Examination Examination is unremarkable is unremarkable 

      HbHb=10=10
      CreatinineCreatinine=1=1

History

جامعة القاهرة كـليـة الـطـب

      TEVAR and 15% oversizingTEVAR and 15% oversizing
   Length 20cm   Length 20cm

Decision 

CTA shows a saccular  aneurysm in
lower  descending Thoracic aorta 7cm, 
1.5cm from celiac and 2cm from 
SMA with aortic diameter of 30mm 

TEVAR through Rt femoral cutdownTEVAR through Rt femoral cutdown

      - left percutaneous  insertion of a graft 36 mm 20 cm - left percutaneous  insertion of a graft 36 mm 20 cm 
            length (Zenith cook medical) with the coverage of celiaclength (Zenith cook medical) with the coverage of celiac
            arteryartery

        - Upper GIT endoscopy was done later shows small - Upper GIT endoscopy was done later shows small 
              aortoenteric fistula aortoenteric fistula 

        - The patient was discharged day 5 and Hb 11 gm /dl- The patient was discharged day 5 and Hb 11 gm /dl

Operative details.. 

      CT one month later showed:CT one month later showed:

      - Complete sealing of the- Complete sealing of the
      aneurysm      aneurysm
      - No endoleak nor signs of- No endoleak nor signs of
      infection      infection
      - Sac size 4.5 cm- Sac size 4.5 cm

Follow Up... 
      TEVARTEVAR has much reduced the has much reduced the
   morbidity and mortality of   morbidity and mortality of
   descending thoracic  aortic   descending thoracic  aortic
   aneurysm    aneurysm 

      It is considered as first lineIt is considered as first line
   management of such cases   management of such cases
   especially if emergency   especially if emergency
   procedures need to be done such   procedures need to be done such
   as AEF or leakage   as AEF or leakage

Conclusion...

Aorto-Esophageal Fistula

Aorto-Esophageal Fistula
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